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Och wind was it tiot me at ail that time
To oromise I'd marry a Raehray man?
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"Yo're bound for tli

island beyont in the bay 1

says he.
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"Will women, do you think, ever

learn to quit riding in uarrow-soied.
pointed-toed shoes'.'"
"Not so long as the present styles of

feet are in vogue they won't.
_

He Wanted to Kn..»T. j
Minister (to Sunday cyclist).Young

man you are on the path to perdition.
How are the
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DESPERATE BATTLE WITH PIF1ATE3
OPT THE ISLE OF PINES.

PUBLISHED EVr:RY MORNING

EXCEPT MONDAY

BY THE

Cyclist.That so?

roads?_
T-llf l.llft Slra'

Fathcr--Ilow can you expect to mar-

ry my daughter, Sir, when you are out

of a position?
"I've tried everything else."

A siiiniflennt Holiday,
Memorial, or Decoration Day, as it is

I familiarly known at the North, is the
more significant in Us general recog-
nition aud observance from the fact

I that It is a voluntary expression of af-

Ifectlonate remembrance. No law first

proclaimed or suggested it. although in

practically all the Stales il is legally
recognized. It hau always been re-

spected by the 1 loams of Congress and

by the departments at Washington, so

that it is, in effect, a legal holiday as

much as IT it were formally incorpor¬
ated in the laws ol the land.
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An who's 10 llinuncr. a

The «...dness can tell wl:
When Kuchray 'uil have me, an

" "'jiv'eS'an wary uuld wavesl

b iek now. whatever uMiy fall.
nuTl see ma

-An bla

Sun-, an island man

An me that never

Oh, think .¦' my fat,
In Raulu'uy there's

mischief an nil,
irried before!
,. danco at n fairl
stiaiiity therol
ill la Spectator.

CAPTURING SEALS.

. Wonderful Vitality and Courage ot
the Old I>"B Uuod.

rho killing of the young seals has been
^uet.tly described as brutal and bruta
. and the seal hunters depicted as

i.it l" niv mind the work is

,t nearly so brutalizing as the ordinary
Hin« of'sheep, pigs or oxen-

Here the animal is too young to feel .car
of it; no animal >s

die in vain. The
.als is not from fear,

One often hears them cry all
dams, while they never give

How an American Mau-or-war, tbe En¬

terprise, Slaughtered the Bloodtttlrtty.
Black I'1»K« aud Rescued, the Spanish
Gunboat Toridor.

In tho beginning of the present century
the gulf of Mexico swarmed with pirates,
preying on tho commerce of 'every nation.
In 1824 an English brig from Jamaica,
bound home, was taken off Capo St. An-

toine, her crew massacred and. the vessel
beached on tho coast of Cuba. Her cargo
was valued at over 8200,000. The British
government started on investigation, and
it was found to be the work of a Spanish
Irishman named Cain, who had »fast top¬
sall schooner called the Esmeralda, with a
crew of 200 men of all nationalities. It
was also found that in disposing of the

plunder a Spanish coastguard vessel bad

conveyed most of it to Havana for sale
and that many Spanish officials were in¬
terested in tho affair, getting a sharo ol
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sent sealed, by mail,
tells of my famous
ELECTRIC BELTS,

sure cure for results of youthful
errors, drains, lmpotency, varicocele,
etc- 5,000 cures in 1897. Write to-day.
ÖF.T. A. Sanden,826 Broadway,New Yor'E
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The Daily Press may be obtained
every morning at the following place:
Crossley Bros., Washington avenues.
J. A. Cory. Acre.
Chesapeake & Ohio Restaurant.
Charles Robinson. No. 7 Ivy avenue
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Parties other than those having ledg¬
er accounts with this paper, civic su-

tleties and military organizations, are

required to pay for transient adver¬
tisements in advance. An Increase of
50 per cent, will be charged for Iran
sient advertisements not paid for In
advance and no transient advertise¬
ment will be booked for less space
than one Inch. To illustrate: one-half
inch is 25 cents, one inch SO cents f. ¦»

one time, when paid in advance: but
they will be 7f, cents If charged. Tran¬
sient advertisers will save money by
remembering this notice, which applies
in all cases. Irrespective of financial
responsibility.
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Advertising rates furnished on appll-
exceed their space or advertise other
cation. Contractors are not allowed to
than their legitimate business, except
by paying especially for the same. Ad¬
vertisements discontinued before the
expiration of contract will be charge,!
for at transient rates for the time in¬
serted.
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CITIZENS AND MARINE HANKSCHMELZ ItROS.. BANKERSF 111ST XATIV.M. HANK.
in

Dividend Notice.
'ilizens and Marine Rank.

on and after .Inly I. 1S!IS.
W. H. VEST. Cashier.3u2l-tiljulyl

IF yon luive furniture olS any kind to buy or ^ell
¦ call at

AUCTION HOUSE,
.'»107 Washington ave.

Bricks ! Bricks !
150,000
hard hi

by Medina .Sidonla, found purlin]caiitain's sea chest, among the'
fell info the lord deputy's hands
smile must have lliltcd over his
read the words, "Take great heed lest youfall upon the island ol' Ireland lor fear ofthe harm that may happen unto you uponthat coast." An armada relic still more
touching t!
of a letter

bricks for
delivery now.
Address W. 11 BRANCH,

Toano, Va.

Dividend Notice,
fill 118
mill Rank

the director:
f Newport New
livklend of thr,

of the pas
stockliold.

OUt Of th.
c month:
n and after July
A. WILLETT.

Cashier.

Columbia
Park,

Portsmouth, Va.
lö minutes' ride by Ports-
month Street Railway. Grand
opening and Hag raisingduly4. High class Vaude¬
ville July 4th and thereaf¬
ter daily. Admission to Park
free.
Take C &0. or Norfolk & Willoufjlibu

Suit Route.

i these instruct ions is part
ritten off Dingle I>y a Span¬ish captain, begging tho president of .Mun¬

ster for friendly treatment. Into a bundleof state papers which tell, iu the language,of the victors, t he awful story of shipwreckand bloodshed on the Irish coast, thisfragment, rusty and stained as if by sale
water, has strayed like a wail fro::; tho
vanquished..William Frederic Tilton inCentury.

A rieiimnrU Custom.
It is thii custom in Denmark not onlytosend city children to the country, but;

country children tu the city. Commentingon this, a writer in the Huston TransclpCsays: "The country children have their
taste of a pleasure and benelit derived fromvisits to the ily, w here new and strangeinterests appeal strongly to tho wonderloving mind of the child to whom citysights and sounds anil scenes are unfa¬miliar. The child of the rural districts isas
susceptible to the healthy inlluenco of¦change asjs his city cousin, and well mightDenmark's custom of sending countrychildren to the city In: adopted in the landwhere Itcr'country week' suggestions have
grown and nourished with each succeed¬ing summer. A 'city week' might withprofit he established, which in days to
come would rival even her sister charityin popularity and

tho plunder.
The British government went lor trie

Spaniards in tv vigorous manner, demand
ing Indemnity for tho past ojid security
for tho future. The Spaniards yielded and
.igreed to equip a force to cruise on the
south coast and search tho keys for nia
rnuders. A fast sailing brig of war, B.1

Toridor, carrying ten guns, was put in

commission under Captain Hornani. At
this time the United States hud a lleot of
small vessels doing police duty in the gulf,
one of which, the Enterprise, commanded
bv Lieutenant White, hud captured several
pirate craft and cut up tholr crews. It
was on the same station as tho Toridor.
and Lieutenant White arranged with Cap¬
tain Hcrnani to co-opcrnto with him and
if in want of assistance at night to show a

light at the mainmast head us a signul.
Information had como to tho Spanish

captain that a consort of the Esmeralda, a

fast sailing schooner called the Bouita,
commanded by a negro named Pinto,
would trv and get into tho Largo key at

night She had been on a cruise away
south and was reported full of plunder.
The negro captain was a bloodthirsty ruf-
llan, about 50, and was badly wanted by
the Spanish authorities, as ho had mur¬

dered :i brother of Captain Genend Galviz
in one of his raids ashore. So the Toridor
lav out about three miles away from the

pass between the isle of Pines und Cayo
Largo. On the night of Aug. 10, 1823,
the man at the wheel was tho only one on

tho alert. Suddenly from tho northwest
same u bright Uash and then tho boom of.
a gun, and a shot whistled through the
rigging, and then a cry from the helms¬
man: "Ahoy, therul Hero's two boats
alongside!"

In thuso days muskets were kept in

racks under tho break of the poop over¬

head covered with tarpaulin, and tho
boarding pikes wore lushed to the main
boom To these tho startled crew rushed,
und tho sides were alive with men. coining
aboard veiling, "Kill, kill!" There is no
want, of courage nmom? Spaniards, and

the crow fought desperately. The captain
was on deck and at once sent a man to the
masthead to light the signal luntern, and
with his officers and marines pitched in,
but, tho shore party had got first blood,
und they fought like tigers, while tho
heavy shots from a big schooner not over

300 vards away came fust. The Tondors
retreated to tho quarterdeck und, encour¬

aged by their officers, made a desperate
light, but it was evidently a losing-game.
The soW.'Ou,it.,~", hqr_8Weops out and in a
watch had iH-en^changea^ün^1-1^1^,*lookout had just gone aloft when he calledout: '' Deck uhoy I There goes a gun rightnor'east off the starboard bow.''

In a minute all was in commotion. Oneof rho officers sprang into the rigging withanight glass and hailed: "Thero it goesagain! I hear the boom!"
The commander was on deck. "Thankfortune, here comes tho wind from tho

west. Make all suil, Mr. Hamilton. We'll
run down and see what it is. That'sheavy gun. The Toridor has oulv
pounders. They would not make a flashlike that. Beut to quarters and oast offtho starboard battery. Ram in a roundshot over grape!"
Tho breeze had freshened, and tho En¬terprise fairly walked. The flush of gunswas now seen from tho deck, and the look¬out hailed that ho saw a masthead light.A tropic dawn is something to remem¬ber. Long before tho sun rises thero comes

a beautiful rosy light, making the sea asheet of gold, and thus everything wasmade plain to tho Enterprise and hor crew.Tho Spanish brig was enveloped in smoke,and tho noiso of the conflict; was plainlyheard. Tho schooner was sweeping up toboard her deck, alive with mon.
Tho American was 300 yards away,right across her bows, and then came theorder, "Give her two divisions.rake herfore and aft. "¦

The effect was tremendous. A chorusof yells and screams from tho pirate anddown uaruo her foremastand malntopmast."fiivu it to 'cm again," and her decks
were clour. Backing her mainsail, in aminute more the bowsprit of the Enter¬prise was forking over the bow of thoToridor and theory was, " Boarders away I"Tho man-o'-war's men made shore workof the pirates in tho waist, and, all escap¬ing, got into their boats and pulled.forshore. Priming a carronado with a pistolcartridge, tho Yankee sailors dischargedit. cutting one boat in two, and In a mo-menfc the water was alivo with sharkstaking caro of tho crew.
Tho schooner was at onco boarded bythree boat crews. The ducks were desert-«I, but all at onco tbcro came a deadlyvolley of musketry from tho cabin, killingthree men, and then a rush, headed byPinto, a tall, grizzled negro, powerfullybuilt. Ho shot Lieutenant Hamiltonthrough tho body and was attacked by tho

FW" THE QU1ET house.

Oh. mothers, worn and weary
With cares that never cease,

With never time for pleasure.
With days that have no peace»

With little hands to hinder
And feeble steps to guard.

With tasks that lie unfinished.
Deem not your lot too hard.

I know a house where playthings
Are bidOevi out of sight;

No sound or childish footsteps
Is heard from morn till night.

No tiny hands to litter.
That pull things all awry.

No baby hurts to pity
As tho quiet days go by.

Keep an Eye on This Space
E.VE.RY SUNDAY

and note OUR SPECIALS.

FRENCH FLANNEL
BICYCLE SHIRTS.

Patterns very neat, suit¬
able fop Army and Navy,

Also Madras Shirts, made
same style,

50c

And she, the sad eyed mother.
What would she give today

To feel your cares and burdens.
To walk your weary way?

Ah, happy she.yea, blessed.
Could she again but see

The rooms all strewn with playthings
And the children round her knee!

.Montreal Witness.

THE SHIRT HOUSE OF
INor*folk:, Vo.,

25 AND 27 GRANBY ST.

HIS JOKE AND HER FINGERS.

Ab Idol Shattered by a Mixture of Iodine

Guilty Conscience and Arnica.

She is a new woman, or rather girl, for
Bhe is only 19. Her friends say thut she
has a dozen remarkable qualities. Shu is
not only intellectually brave, but sho has
physical courage too.

, .
The other day a door shut on tho first

two fingers of her loft hand. Another gu'l
might have screamed loud enough tobring
out the tire department and then fainted
away. She did nothing of tho kind, she
simply cried, "Oh, sugarl" or something
of that sort and then went over to tho
window to see what damage had beca done.
Sho was a good deal annoyed at the acci-

dent for that afternoon a party of her girl
friends were billed to appear nt the houso.
She hated to be oven slightly incapacitated
while they were, there. They came, and
notwithstanding her injury a very jolly
time was had all around. They had the
whole house to themselves and did about
as thev liked. 1
On that very evening her best young

man called. The visit was rather unex¬

pected. Still she was always glad to seo

him under any circumstances, although
Ihor friends said, und she agreed with them
to some extent, thut he wus just a littlo
too dignified. Tho fact was he hud thought
of the ministry at one time, but hud not

been able to bring himself to a decision
At the present tlmo lie was so occupied
with her-thnt no ideas uot connected with
her personality mado much progress.
When he came in on this particular

evening', her auut^-sho was living with
her aunt.told him of the accident while
ho was waiting for his idol to appeal'.
When she did come, ho thought that as an

experiment lie would not mention it, but
would see'how long she would refrain
from speaking of it. He even determined
to go further than this and have a little
joke on the subject. Consequently after
ho .'--ow-v.^weaking to her a little while
Tho girl was taken completely by sur¬prise. Sho faltered and then said:"Why, how.how did you knowf"It was now tho young man's turn to bestunned. It was as if ho had received aheavy blow. IIu was in no fit conditionfor conversation, but in answer to herquestions he assumed a faint smilo nudmechanically went through tho lino ofthought upon which ho hud bused his joke."Why.why, look at your fingers," hesaid.
And now sho has taken a vow never

use arnica and iodino again in her Ufa.Sew York täun.

just Wnat You've

A Profitable Smell.
On an outlying portion of Lord Rose-bery's estate at Dalmcny thero are shalemines which for nianv years have paid -~"«~» «;<= »WfW a

large dividends to the company workhur Kla«t mulatto from Baltimore. He, too,

She Thoneht He Was Crying."Over in Illinois when I was a boy,"said a congressman from tho state to a re¬porter, "tlv.vo was a lawyer named Hath¬away, who lived in my native town, andwho had something the matter with hiseyes. 1 think the doctors said his lachry¬mal glands were weak.
"Anyway, he was always wiping hiseyes. Sometimes it was amusing in courtto seo him bring out his big red bandannaand wipe his eyes when ho wus talking tothe court upon somo dry legal proposition.You know you rather expect a lawyer todo it before a jury in criminal practice."Well, they used to tell this story onHathaway: Ono day a woman came intoins office to consult wit), to... .-.-

tns beginning or a suit roi- divorce rromher husband. Sho related how she hadbeen abused and told a story of suffering.Just at this ])oint Hathaway reached forhis handkercihef and wiped his eyes."His client, who was of a syrupathetionature, sought to stay his arm and said:" 'Don't cry, Mr. Hathaway; don't cry.""Hathaway was sensitive regiutling hisinfirmity, but liu always laughed heartilywhen tho story was told in his presence.".Washington Star.

mw Wailing Fol
Our semi-annual Clearance Sale of

mm
At prices thatwoul d

surprise the makers !
We endeavor to close
out everv suit each
season so we will be
enabled to sell you an
entire new one the
next. Note the gen-
uii ie cut in prices for
Reliable Clothing:
$14.38 for suits that

were $18.00.
$11.98 for suits that

>ere $15.00.
$9.98 for suits that

were $12.50.
$7.98 for suits ihat

were $10.00.
$6-78 for suits that

were $8.50.
$5.98for suits that
rnese "low priceswill prevail through-?m\the cntire sesouatill the stock is closedout.
Special sale in HatsSpecial sale in Ladies' and Children'sShoes.
Bargain day here is

every day in the
week.
0®~No goods will be chargeed at sale prices.

jOur

ains

In Lawns
Figured Dimity Lawns that

sold for 10 cents, this week

5 3-4c
Solid color Lawns In all

colors. Pink. Light Blue, Navy
Blue, Black, Lavender, and
Nile, that sold for 10 cents,

this week for

jompuny workingthorn. \\ hen the wind is in a certain di¬rection, tho smoke and smell from thoworks urn occasionally curried as fur usthe mansion.
One day when they wore exceptionallyperceptible a visitor ventured to expressto his lordship his surprise at his permit¬ting such a nuisance to exist in thu local¬ity. Tho prompt reply of Lord Kosebcrywus, "Ah, my friend, howevur unpleasantit may be to you, to me |i, js t|ie SJU(,n ofüö per cent.".LivuriKiol Miirc.urv.

The Mirror Prehistoric.
An ingenious archajologist says that thooldest evidence of civilization is the mir¬ror. The .Iupune.se and Koreans discov¬ered the art of making one from iron atleast 2,500 years ago. This long period isdwarfed by the Chinese record,- whichshows that mirrors, largo and small, mude

, L
of brass, copper or silver, have been In usewardroom steward of the Enterprise a
'n t,lut lilI1d over 4,000 years. Do Morganfound a mirror that seemed to duto from

Stars anil Stars.
"According totho nebular hypothesis, a

Star is made by a nebulous part icle joiningwith countless other particles," remarkedthe observer of men and tilings, "which,of course, doesn't, account for the dramatic
star. A dramatic star is made by a nebu¬lous purt-iclo swelling up. ".Detroit Jour¬nal.

got a bullet, but struck Pinto's right armotT with a cutlass stroko, ond the villain
was taken alive, the ouly survivor of his
craw. 0In therwaist of the Toridor lay 08 dead
men, over 40 being of her crow, and Cap¬tain Heruani admitted that in an hour
more tho pirates would have owned bisbrig..Philadelphia Times.

Guard Against Diphtheria.
Diphtheria is said to be a disease of re¬

cent years of civilization whosi' cause Is- «».i.j , -.*7"y "".v-u «o
to bo found in Jefccti e dnünagefSSnp ^TV" d?aUng BU^saS^ with hu-
....ii_¦ j.^i. , TT.". ^. ' ul"i' man naturein everv di>nnrt.m»nt

the second dynasty in Egypt, about 5,000years ago, and tho latest investigations inthe civilizations of Akkad and Nippurshow thut the belles of those half forgottencountries used to admire themselves inglasses of some sort or in burnished metalct least 50 centuries before tho Christiansra..New York Mail and Express.
Against, tho Grain.

Those who go among the poor to seektheir elevation have need of the same sub¬tle tact and respectful sympathy which are

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Matter.
MEW DANK1 National Duilding

Most, of the monks at. King William'sTow n, Cape Colony, are tradesmen, anddo their own carpentering, bricklaying,Macksinithiiig, etc., besides teaching.chooi. All the buildings they occupyfccro erected by themselves.

Persistency is the mail to success. Theonly known exception to this rulu is the
case of a lieu sinleg on a china egg.--Ex¬change.
A trenchant "-euch proverb says: "It Is

easy local, the redding*breakfast; not so
easy to cat the »»«eUday dinners thut coniuafter."

cellars and dark closets. With the causeplainly outlined, tho responsibility of see¬ing that theso er.trunoes to tho householdfortress are rendered impregnable to tho
..nt runco of the enuiuy rests with the chute-le.ino.

named Smith, and the buyer had paid tfcc
meney and taken the picture with Mm.That was all I could discover.
Just at this time Junk, our family doc¬

tor, invited me to his birthday party.Jonk ond myself wore old pals, and as lie
Informed jnu that several of my chums
would be there, I accepted the invitation.I was in for a big surprise, however. Ibad hardly got Into the bull when whatnbould I olap my eyes on but that veryI<!cturo. It was banging, somewhat reno¬
vated, by a gold wire In the cozy parlor.Then as I stepped into the room I beard
o pretty voice say:
"Oh, doctor! Why, that's uncle! Oh,I am so glad I I thought that horrid".Nan von insv iruuss 4 was «arorised

de-

man nature in every department of life.Doctor Wines tells of a visitor who enter¬ed a poor woman's home, helped herself to
a seat and began with tho awful question:"Does your husband drink?"
"No," replied the insulted wife. "Doesyours?"
He adds the story of an Indianapoliskindergortner who called nt tho door of areally degraded woman and was met in .»mood of sullen detiance.
"Did you come from tho mission?inanded the woman.
"No."
"Are you going to preach mea sermon?""No."
"Did you bring a Bible?"
"No. I came from the kindergartenand I want to talk to you about your littliboy."
"Come in."
There is a proverb which says, "Againstthe grain nothing goes." The mission andBible people had probably failed to securethe good will of this woman because theystroked their poor sister tho wrong way .«w*.h's Companion.

The Man Who Puts Cut Fires
is duly appreciated, buthe can t reimburse you for any lossof property sustained.

That is the office of the Insurance"Company and MARYE &BOYENTONare very prompt in settling claims.For a few dollars per hundred youcan insure your property against lossby fire, lightning, tornado and be re¬lieved .of all anxiety for the future.Surely this is to your interest.
Have you a policy on your life? Theearlier you obtain one the less it will

cost. The Equitable Life of the UnitedStates writes the best contract on
earth.

5c
vns, in
lat sold
ek

Tl-2c
randies that al-
12 1-U cents, our

9 l-2c

Jaconet Figured Lawns, In
dark and light colors, that sold
for 12 1-2 cents, this week

Very fine Organdies that
ways sell for 121-2 cents,
price this week

Extra grade of Figured
sell for 121-2 cents, this week

01-2o
Plain colors Organdies in allcolors, worth 15 cents, this week

Extra good grade of FiguredOrgandies, worth 25 cents thisweek

Black and all colors of LaceStriped Organdies, worth 20
cents, this week

, 12 12-c

2610 Washington Avenue.

" * '¦.".¦V>«>^i^>s»ft^>|iiJlwlAsWlti»i^il'ijliiLSjUUL

WAR ISON
AND SO IS

HOTWEATHER.

MARYE &
Room No. I.

BOYNTON,
Braxton Building.

Hotel Ivy Dairy Lunch Room
Is now open In the basement of the Ivy
building, corner 'Washington avenue
and Twenty-seventh street. Ice cream,
soft shell crabs and coffee a specialty.
All meat sandwiches 5 cents. Cpen day
and night. JuSrlui

ear
448 Twenty-elfchth stret,

is the place to get cold.ice cold.beer jon draught, also National &nd Pabst
Export Beer.ice cold. 5

Mint Julips and all mixed drinks:
The finest brands of pure whisker

always carried In stock. Claret
Wines and all. seasonable drinks. j
Todd's Private Stock at 25c a pine]

is as good as any that costs double the]
money.

S33~Perfect order always maintained
A gentleman's place.

THE BEAR PAW BUFFET
448 Twenty-eighth street,

Q W. Todd, Proprietor,
MADS. SVJE M MAM

f?y,ltti|«,ujicy, stMDlessnesu. no
crstiout 37,-,, .alct.lu aSSw.storoXn.lVii^iHr in o'u or «nneViäa

h.LSSSSf^*1''45 semiluo Ajar Tablet*. TlnraeonKlthousasdsand will euro you wiSin »iill re written t-manntes to offact n rare Effi $5?» S

B"or sale in Newport News, Vm. by.'A. E. Q. KLOR, Druggist,
apr 19-17.-


